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Six months after the death of his wife, Jack had turned 69

and was still without a sex partner. He had fucked Juliet

against her will as usual and she was masturbating

obliviously as usual. She didn't stop and masturbated once,

twice and thrice. The third orgasm was very intense and she

muttered, "That's it!" before falling onto the pillow. She was

dead, but in a panic Jack called the ambulance.

He really missed fucking and after decades he masturbated

lonely and mostly without success. Once a month he would

meet up for a beer or two with his best friend, Ray, who

worked as a hypnotherapist. Of course he couldn't hide it

from his boyfriend with the piercing eyes under the bushy

eyebrows. Ray laughed good-naturedly and asked, "Why

don't you do it like the others? If they need it, they fuck

their cleaning ladies!" Ray laughed out loud and shook his

white curls.

One word led to another, Jack should get a cleaning lady,

the rest would take care of itself. "Just leave it to me, it will

work!" Ray said, squeezing Jack's forearm, murmuring

magic words almost inaudibly. "Give her a handshake and

she will!" Ray gave Jack a confident nod and left. Jack

scoured the whole neighborhood, but no one would name

him a cleaning lady or step down. He had almost given up

when a friendly neighbor gave him the phone number of an

agency. He called, it became a long conversation. They

could send someone to him once a week, whichever was

available at the time. No, not always the same, they could

only decide ad hoc. He agreed.



She came on time, a woman in her mid-thirties, not

particularly exciting and from Turkey. He watched her

cleaning and when she was almost done, he plucked up all

his courage and asked her directly. She looked at him

dismissively what he thinks of her! He took a hundred from

his purse, grabbed her hand and begged. Was it the

hundred or the handshake like Ray told him to? She jumped,

startled, and nodded hesitantly. "But only with my mouth,"

she said quietly, following him into the bedroom. He

undressed in a flash, she hesitated, leaving the bra and

panties on.

She sighed and sat down next to him, grabbing his cock and

rubbing it tight. He reached out and touched her body. She

allowed it only reluctantly and kept rubbing him. His fingers

slipped into her panties and she reluctantly let him do it. He

stroked her sex and rubbed the clitoris. She didn't want the

clit touching, she said, taking his cock in her mouth. They

rubbed each other, more and more vigorously, and he

violently held back the squirting. She had a powerful orgasm

while biting his cock hard. Moments later she continued

rubbing him hard and sucking his cock. He suddenly

squirted into her mouth, she spat out the semen and ran to

the bathroom to wash her mouth. She got dressed in no

time and was about to leave when he called after her and

gave her the hundred.

Ray laughed heartily when Jack told it over the next beer. He

couldn't or didn't want to answer whether it was the

hundred or the handshake. Anyway, he's happy for his

friend, said Ray, squeezing his forearm, murmuring magic

words. But he gladly took the third beer that Jack bought

him.

The next cleaning lady was a little younger, her family came

from somewhere in the former Yugoslavia. When she was



done, he gave her his hand and she winced. He asked her

and she nodded, ok! She followed him into the bedroom and

quickly undressed like him. She snuggled up to him and

curiously stroked his cock until it was stiff. He wanted her

upstairs, he said, and she swung onto him. She rode him

hastily and he squirted before long. She asked if he had to

do it again and of course he nodded. She bent down and

gradually stiffened him with her mouth and hand. She rode

him again and it took a long time before he squirted. She

slid down beside him and caressed his chest. She hadn't had

an orgasm and he grabbed her clit but after a few minutes

she stopped herself from orgasming and shook her head,

she didn't want that now. She took a shower, masturbated

for a long time and orgasmed hard in the shower before

leaving. Only much later did he realize that he hadn't given

her the hundred.

Week after week the cleaning ladies would come and fuck

him or give him a blowjob. It was very obviously true that

they were very happy to do it. He hadn't known until now

that cleaning ladies took it for granted, as if it was part of

their job. If he remembered in time he would give them a

hundred, but mostly he forgot.

It worked beautifully, Jack turned 70 and 71 and the weekly

cleaning lady provided a nice fuck or a relaxing blowjob for

two years. He would meet Ray for a beer once a month and

they would have a great chat about this and that, rarely

talking about his cleaning ladies. Ray's Chinese wife, who

unfortunately never met Jack in person, had also recently

died and Jack was simply there for his friend, he couldn't

help him. It was a difficult time for Ray, who has since

closed his practice. Jack didn't have to worry about Ray

going through the same sexual distress, the jack of all

trades would go through a long period of mourning and then

get his fuck as usual.



Everything would have been smooth and untroubled if one

day the storm hadn't rung at his door, if a fist hadn't

pounded on his door. Jack called from the living room, "I'm

coming!" and shuffled to the door. When he opened it, a tall

guy pushed him back and slammed the door behind him.

Jack stumbled back into the kitchen, terrified. The guy

looked him over carefully and then asked if anyone else was

in the apartment. Jack couldn't make a sound and shook his

head. The guy pointed to the armchair, they sat down at the

kitchen table.

They looked at each other in silence. Jack took a closer look

at the guy. He had a clean-shaven head and his forearms

were covered in tattoos. The guy looked like a bouncer from

one of the many nightclubs that were here. His little pig

eyes looked wild and were obviously weepy.

"You fucked my sister! You fucked her!" the guy roared

without beginning. Jack flinched and cleared his throat, No

he didn't! The guy reached into his hoodie's pocket and

pulled out a cloth-wrapped item. He slammed the thing

down on the table, unwrapped it, and tucked the cloth back

into the black hoodie. It was a heavy pistol, not plastic. Jack

stared at the gun, transfixed.

"You're Jack," the man growled, looking wild, "Jack

Blaustein?" and rattled off his address. Jack nodded.

"You have a cleaning lady from the agency!" the man

growled menacingly. Jack stared at the gun, mesmerized. He

nodded, "Yes!"

"You fuck cleaning lady!" the man roared with small spit

bubbles on his lips. "You fuck cleaning lady, you fuck my

sister!" the man spat out and hit the table with his fist. Jack

pulled himself together. It wasn't the hideous accent that



bothered him. The gun. The Agency. The cleaning ladies. A

fucked up sister. A fuming brother straight out of the jungle.

Say Nay. Deny. Lying close to the truth. He looked steadily

into the little pig eyes. "Yes, I have cleaning ladies from the

agency. No, I don't fuck cleaning ladies. No, I didn't fuck

your sister!" He looked steadily into the pig's eyes, which

did not meet his gaze and strayed. A long silence. The anger

in the bald man's eyes faded, there was only sadness in

them. They sat motionless across from each other and Jack

expected at any moment that he would raise his pistol and

shoot him. The giant rose slowly, with stiff movements. He

walked slowly to the door and turned around. "Have to go,"

said the burly man, "give me some money!" Jack jumped up

and picked up a can from the shelf. He gave the tin to the

man who took out the bills. "Four hundred," he said, "not

much." Jack took the can and sat down again.

The giant man half turned and said softly, "Fucked cleaning

lady, fucked sister, fucked Jana. Jana dead!" He scurried out

in a fluid motion and pulled the door shut.

Jack sat silently at the kitchen table for who knows how long

and didn't move. He strained to hear the fiend's footsteps,

but it was dead quiet. Not even the downstairs woman's

deranged mutt dog barked. It worried him, the stupid beast

always barked when someone came in or went out.

Eventually the tension left him. He grabbed the gun. He had

never touched a gun, only knew it from detective films. He

weighed the heavy weapon in his hand, he had no idea if it

was safe or loaded. Except that he wasn't allowed to touch

the trigger, that was clear to him. He put the gun in his left

hand, then in his right hand. Yes, that was correct. Jack held

the gun in his hand for a few more minutes, aiming this way

and that, and shouting, "Pang! Bang!". How childish, he



thought, what am I supposed to do with that? The man

would surely miss it and come back. He put them in the

cupboard between the breakfast cups. The man would come

back and get it. He went into the living room and flipped

through the channels until he found something. He forgot

the pistol after two minutes.

It couldn't have been an hour before the doorbell rang again

and a fist banged on the door. He got up and called from the

living room, "I'm coming!" and went to the door. It must

have been the man to get the gun. He briefly considered

pulling it out right away, but dismissed the idea, who knows

what the guy would do if he opened it, gun in hand. Jack

opened the door.

Three pistols were pointed at his face. Two police officers in

uniform and a young man in a sweater and jeans. The three

shouted, "Hands up!" and Jack took a step back. He raised

his hands above shoulder height and froze. The three

crowded in, then the young man said: "Criminal Chief

Inspector Dollinger, criminal police!" He said Jack's name,

Jakob Blaustein, and Jack nodded, Yes! CCI Dollinger asked if

he was armed and Jack shook his head firmly. He thought

better of it and nodded towards the kitchen cabinet with his

chin. Dollinger went to the kitchen cupboard and said,

"Aha!", then put on a glove and took out the pistol with

pointed fingers. It came immediately in a plastic bag.

Dollinger didn't let Jack speak at all, explained to him in

stilted words that he was arrested on suspicion of murder

and one of the officers handcuffed him. He looked

desperately at his brightly lit apartment, the television

blaring in the background. Dollinger grinned that this wasn't

his first official act and nodded to one of the police officers.

The tall guy reached up and flipped the main switch. It was

suddenly quiet and dark, only illuminated by the corridor

lights. The officer took the key that was inside and locked



the door. They took him to the main station. They searched

him and locked him in a cell. Wearing only his tracksuit, he

sat on the hard bunk and waited. They had taken his watch

from him, it was probably already midnight.

CCI Ernst Dollinger had only recently arrived and was on

night duty, of course. He came from Ferlach in Carinthia and

had been transferred to Vienna. He wanted to aim high, this

is where the music was playing! He had created the

Brnovici, Jana murder file and typed in the first report. The

anonymous call. Finding the corpse. The arrest of the

suspect, Jakob "Jack" Blaustein. The presumed murder

weapon, which the suspect had voluntarily given up, was

unloaded. The guys in ballistics had handed in the report

within an hour, clearly the murder weapon. Only the

suspect's fingerprints on it, he must have held it in his hand

as if to shoot. No other fingerprints. The suspect had

willingly had DNA taken, it had yet to be matched with

semen from the dead woman's vagina. After the first

examination, the medical examiner said that the 21-year‐old

had been deflowered shortly before her death, without a

doubt. First raped, then murdered, the doctor said. It was

four in the morning and Dollinger had the suspect taken to

the interrogation room. A warm feeling in the abdomen, his

first murder in the new position and solved that same night!

He began the interrogation sharply and quickly. The suspect

didn't appear to have slept a second and was buttery,

scared and nervous. Dollinger slammed document after

document onto the table. Ballistics, fingerprints, the image

of the dead. Jack shrugged. He didn't kill anyone, he ate

dinner at home and watched TV. He lived alone and had no

witnesses to this. He picked up the picture of the dead and

fell silent.



He recognized her even though he wasn't wearing glasses,

they were at home. She was cleaning with him a few weeks

ago. She was certainly not yet 25 and had grown up in

Albania. He shook her hand like everyone else and asked if

he could fuck her. She kind of wanted to fuck, but she'd

rather not, she said, she had never fucked before and was

still a virgin, that was very important for Muslims. She saw

his disappointment and asked if there was anything she

could do differently if he wanted to. Yes, she wanted

everything but not really fuck, not really fuck in her vagina.

She liked to undress and cuddle with him, he was allowed to

take a good look at her little hole. She only had very tiny

breasts, but a big ass and a juicy, extremely horny vulva. He

told her to give a blowjob and that she had to swallow the

semen calmly, it came from the body and wasn't poisonous.

She was inquisitive and studious, she stayed longer and

twice gave him the blowjob and swallowed the semen. At

first she was very reluctant letting her to masturbate, it was

strictly forbidden. But he did it anyway and she laughed

happily after the orgasm. And of course he had never fucked

her. Little by little she told her secrets, that when she was

17 her mother had forbidden her to masturbate, which she

had been doing since she was a child, everyone did it in the

shared dorm. She no longer masturbated, but let the little

boys, whose little cocks didn't damage her hymen, fuck and

cum inside. When several boys fucked her one after the

other, she got so horny that she had to masturbate.

Sometimes she was fucked so hard by the older guys that

she masturbated with every fuck and had an orgasm. The

hole in her hymen had widened alarmingly, she said sadly to

Jack. She also had . . . .

Dollinger snapped him back to reality. "What's on your

mind?" he asked and Jack answered immediately. He knows

her, she was one of the cleaning ladies that the agency sent

him weekly. The inspector would like to check that, if he



remembers correctly, she had come three times to clean in

the last six months, maybe four times. She was from

Albania, she had said. He certainly didn't kill her, didn't

know where she lived and had never been to her house. He

stared at the picture. "So sad to see such a young child

dead, she always had a kind demeanor!" he said concerned.

He could explain how the gun got to him. Dollinger nodded

encouragingly. Jack told about the man's visit, in great

detail. Dollinger had made notes and asked questions.

would she be his sister? The allegations that Jack fucked the

girl? He had never fucked her, he assured. Dollinger insisted

that he hadn't deflowered her and fucked her. No no no!

Jack answered all questions conscientiously. Finally Jack

asked if he could make a phone call and Dollinger laughed

out loud. That's only in crime novels, but he didn't want to

be like that and pushed his phone across the table. Jack had

to put it on speakerphone and called Ray, the only number

he knew by heart. Ray answered sleepily and asked what

was so important. Jack asked him for help, he had been

arrested on suspicion of murder. Ray was instantly wide

awake. He was in the Main Guard on the Ring Boulevard. His

name is Dollinger, Chief Inspector Dollinger. Ray said okay,

I'll take care of it. "I didn't kill anyone," Jack said

unnecessarily, then Ray hung up. Dollinger said his story

about the alleged brother was very fantastic, maybe too

fantastic. Jack came back into the cell and went to sleep.

Ray would take care of it, that was very reassuring. Now he

could sleep.

Dollinger was annoyed that there was no phantom artist on

duty at night and that he was not good with the Phantom

Paint program, which of course was available. He searched

the databases for a brother, but couldn't find one. He

emailed Albania to announce the woman's death and asked

for information about the family.



He was upset. No confession, a tattooed phantom brother,

everything uncleared. The crime scene squad hadn't found

the suspect's DNA or fingerprints, damn it! He went to the

canteen and got himself some breakfast. He had barely

finished breakfast when the porter reported a visitor, and

Dollinger had him brought upstairs. Of course he didn't

know Ray and Ray wasn't allowed to visit the suspect. But

the white-haired man with the distinctive face was very

likeable, so Dollinger told everything in a confidential tone.

Ray said the DNA would exonerate his friend, he was sure.

He's known him since school, since 65 years and Jack would

never shoot anyone. Ray doubted whether Jack would still

fuck at his age, but Jack had confided to his friend that he

was no longer capable of it. And Jack was terrified of

deflowering a woman, Ray knew that for sure. He would

never put it together, never in life! Ray said goodbye and

left. Dollinger felt a tremendous urge to pursue every lead in

this case. He studied the e-mails from Albania, read through

the bumpy English text and made a sketch of the extensive

family. He showed the photos of several brothers to Jack,

who immediately pointed to one. Jack was dead sure this

was the one who had come to him. Dollinger issued the APB

for Memet. Late afternoon the DNA lab called, Jack's DNA

did not match the DNA of the semen from the dead

woman's vagina at all. The DNA had to come from a close

relative, i.e. father, uncle or brother. Dollinger sent all DNA

information from Albania to the lab, but no match.

He went to Jack's cell, he is relieved and can go. However,

he should remain available for further questioning. Jack

breathed a sigh of relief and was taken home.

It took weeks for Dollinger to find a lead. Inspector

Coincidence, he was called to an armed scuffle, Memet had

been stabbed. He arrested both of them. The other was a



cousin of Memet and the dead Jana. The cousin's DNA was

identical to the semen in Jana's vagina. Direct hit! After

lengthy interrogations, the petty criminal confessed to

having been rejected by Jana. He really wanted to fuck her

but she pushed him back, not wanting to let him fuck her.

He had nevertheless brutally raped his cousin and

accidentally shot her. They were fighting fiercely, he had

torn off her skirt and panties and thrown her on the floor. He

had forced her legs apart and pulled his pants down. She

had grabbed his stiff cock and held it in her fist. They

continued to tussle and she rubbed his cock vigorously as

they tussled, like whores do. He stopped struggling and

stayed very still. Jana thought she could stop him from

fucking and rubbed his cock evenly. She pulled back the

foreskin and licked his head. He rolled his eyes in pleasure

and moaned happily. She continued rubbing his cock and

licking the head, over and over again. She rubbed his cock

like a whore for a very long time and made him squirt with

her hand. It splashed a little in her mouth and on her lips.

She slowly rubbed out the last drops and grinned

triumphantly and maliciously in his face. The malicious grin

drove him wild again and then she grabbed the gun in his

hand. The shot had gone off by itself. Yes, he admitted, she

was alive when he deflowered her. She had cried out when

her hymen tore. He had had to fuck her for a very, very long

time because he had already gotten off and wasn't actively

fucking her. She was still trying to scream when he cummed

violently inside her. She gasped for the last time as he

squirted madly, then fell silent. After the squirting he woke

up from his bloodlust, Jana was dead. He wiped his semen

from her lips with his hand, left the gun in panic and fled.

Memet had found Jana and a note with Jack's name and

address was next to the body. Memet, not the smartest one,

made the wrong assumption and raced to Jack. Dollinger

took a deep breath, the case was solved.



Jack found out from the newspaper and called Ray. Ray

called Dollinger, who played the confession tape for him.

Ray didn't know what was bothering him, but the killer was

hiding something. He brushed the thoughts aside, it was

certainly nothing important. But the whole the confession

was fine, he told Dollinger. He learned the final details when

he was allowed to visit the killer in custody. After the cousin

had squirt inside into Jana's mouth, she licked his glans and

his cock clean with pleasure. It was so hot that he begged

Jana to do it again. Jana smiled smugly, took his cock in her

mouth and rubbed it until it got stiff. She continued rubbing

his cock really hard to make him squirt. He squirted into her

mouth and she swallowed his semen, cursing like a

horsegroom. She said very condescendingly and

dismissively that he had yet to be masturbated like a baby

and wasn't man enough to fuck properly. Only then did he

see red and waved the gun around. He had yelled at her

that he would fuck her immediately, she grabbed his hand

and then the shot went off. Ray nodded happily, that was

the missing piece of the puzzle!

For Jack, life went back to normal. He was quite sure by now

that it had something to do with Ray's hypnotic skills that

women would do anything after a handshake. Also the

married ones and also those who otherwise didn't bother to

do so. Most of the cleaning ladies wanted to fuck, very few

just gave him a blowjob. And some didn't make it at all.

Jack wanted to know for sure, was it really the handshake?

He pulled himself together and spoke to a young woman in

front of his house. She was at first impression a junkie,

leaning against a tree and smoking weed. He slowly shuffled

closer as she stubbed out the joint and pocketed the butt.

He stretched out his hand and said: "Hey you, I'm Jack!

Would you like to come with me, would you like to fuck?"

She shook his hand and squeaked, "Melanie. Fucking?" She



seemed to hesitate for a moment. "Sure thing, I'd like to

fuck you!" She followed him into the bedroom. She wanted

to take a shower, he stood in the bathroom door and looked

at her body while showering. She was shorter than him and

very skinny, tattooed from top to bottom. He guessed she

was in her mid-twenties at most when they went to bed. She

suck his cock until it was stiff. He studied her tattoos

carefully, he had never seen anything like it. "Well, are you

going to fuck?" she urged. She was really good at shagging

and held him tight as he started thrusting harder, gasping

excitedly as he squirted. He grabbed her clit and was

amazed because she had a clit piercing. He had never seen

this before and bent down to take a closer look. Her fingers

stole onto the clit and she moaned in desperation, she'd

never let anyone else watch her masturbate! She

masturbated anyway and let him watch. "Never let anyone

watch!" she groaned again and again full of desperation and

rubbed faster and faster. When she orgasmed, she curled up

into a ball, groaning and groaning in pleasure and shame.

He gave her a hundred as she left.

Very often came a young negress, Mkele, who was incredibly

good at fucking and made him squirt at least twice. She was

cross-eyed and ugly as hell, she had big, heavy breasts and

a huge ass. She always lay down with him completely naked

and sucked his cock until it was hard. Barely 20, she was

surprisingly agile and athletic for her weight. She shaved

her pubic hair at his request, which underlined her beautiful

black sex. She masturbated while riding, triggering her

orgasm at the same time as his squirting. He was about to

take her in, but she waved him off. To his great delight, she

also came to fuck in between and rode him all afternoon. He

paid her well because she didn't have much. No doubt that

was her motivation, but he didn't care. Unfortunately she

had to return to Africa after a few months because of a

death.



Just a week later he managed to persuade one to visit him

during the week as well. Eleni was a Greek woman in her

forties, very slim and had worked as a prostitute for many

years. She was no longer young and pretty enough and had

to go cleaning. She laid naked next to him and bent her

mouth right over his cock. She loved to fuck and was

incredibly good at it. She never had an orgasm riding him,

but after the fuck she masturbated with both hands and it

made her horny when he watched and caressed her. She

was very focused and passionate about fucking and made

him squirt whenever he got hard over the afternoon. She

mostly made him stiff with her mouth and sometimes let

him squirt in her mouth as well. She didn't give him a hand

job. She rarely kissed him and was very happy because he

always paid her well. She needed the money because she

had to support her sick mother. He experienced a second

spring. He didn't care that her mother had died years ago.

Right after his wife died, one of the upper floors, Christine,

came to his apartment door. She was around 30, lived alone

and was mentally very disturbed. About once a month she

rang Jack's bell and babbled on about cosmic rays,

spaceships and dubious men who broke into her bedroom at

night and only wanted one thing from her. Ghosts and

deceased people from the past also came up. He grumbled

politely and she left after five minutes. A few times a

religious tic broke out in her and she took his hands to pray

with him. He pulled her into the apartment by the hands

and closed the door. "I'd like to unwrap you," he murmured

as she prayed aloud. She continued to pray, undeterred,

even as he unbuttoned her blouse, pulled her bra all the

way down, and took hold of her large, flabby breasts. He

squeezed and stimulated her nipples, she continued to pray

in a faltering voice. After the Amen, she crossed him like a

priest giving a blessing, adjusted her bra, and quietly

disappeared. This was repeated a few times.



Mkele had not come in the afternoon when Christine rang

the bell in the evening. He quickly pulled her into the

kitchen. He was wearing only a t-shirt, his tail wagging sadly

as they sat down. The topic today: Men had come into her

bedroom during the night. She rattled down like a machine

gun as one masked man after another lay on top of her. Jack

had already unpacked her breasts and was playing with

them. She kept rattling off her story and stared spellbound

at his cock. He fondled her breasts and she hesitantly talked

about the nocturnal visitors, without a period or comma. His

cock stiffened and he pulled the foreskin all the way back to

expose the glans. She stared spellbound at his head and her

story became smutty and explicit. Her mouth chattered

incessantly and she let herself be laid on the kitchen bench

without resistance. She kept chattering as he pushed up her

skirt and grabbed the waistband of her panties. She lifted

her butt a bit so he could take off her panties.

The masked men continued to fuck and squirt non-stop, and

Jack effortlessly penetrated her vagina. Her vagina was soft

and very wide, not as tight as most cleaning ladies' vaginas.

She kept chattering, he fucked her fast and had to squirt

way too fast. She only paused for a moment as he squirted

and then it was the turn of the masked men again. His cock

was still half erect, he had to squirt inside again. He

penetrated sensitively and fucked her again. She only fell

silent when he got into the finals and thrust really hard. She

stared into his eyes in horror as he squirted for a long time

and kept squirting. She jumped up abruptly, grabbed her

panties and ran out of the apartment.

She came back surprisingly quickly, a few days later. The

process stayed the same. She was chattering about the

nightly visitors, he had his pants off and was arousing her

jiggling breasts. She lay down on the kitchen bench and

took off her panties herself when his cock got stiff. He



fucked for a very, very long time since Mkele had already

banged him properly in the afternoon. She only fell silent as

he squirted, as he laboriously squirted out a few drops. She

jumped up nimbly and ran out. She came to him every two

or three weeks naked under the teasing babydoll and let

him fuck and masturbate her. If Mkele or later Eleni hadn't

fucked him completely in the afternoon, he squirted juicy

into Christine's vagina, usually a second time. There were

rumors in the house that Christine was a lesbian, but he

couldn't believe it. She liked to fuck, passionately and very

actively, so he didn't believe the rumours. The fact that she

loved passionately to be masturbated by him was no proof

that she was a lesbian. He never found out whether she

fucked women or had other lovers and he really didn't care.

The postman brought a summons to court. He was reported

to have raped Mrs. Christine Bernowsky. Ray reassured him

that it was testimony against testimony, nothing would

come of it. Nevertheless, he recommended a good lawyer.

When Christine rang before the court hearing, he dismissed

her coldly, she knew nothing about the summons.

The court hearing was short and unspectacular. Christine

had failed to show up and her attorney read out her lawsuit.

The aged judge admonished him when it became too

explicit and too juicy. The judge asked Jack what he had to

say after his attorney denied the allegations. Jack got up

and lied to the judge that he had never raped a woman and

neither had Christine. The judge asked whether Ms.

Christine had been in his apartment. "Yes, Your Honor, every

few weeks she rings and I listen to her for a few minutes.

Her stories are absurd and very confusing, unfortunately

she doesn't have all the cups in the closet!" His lawyer had

tried to talk him out of it, but he remained stubborn.

"Have you had sex with Ms. B?" asked the old judge.



"No, Your Honor, I never fucked with Ms. B." lied Jack.

"So you deny the rape?" the judge insisted.

"Yes, Your Honor, I dispute that!" Jack lied and looked

innocently at the judge. "Your Honor, I'm over 70 and my

fountain has long since dried up!"

The judge nodded his head and flipped through the files.

The woman Christine B. had already sued 12 men for rape

in recent years, he said to the two lay judges. The three

judges whispered for a while, then the judge shrugged and

announced the verdict. 500 euros compensation for pain

and suffering for Mrs. B., then the judge took a break. "The

decision wasn't unanimous, so you won't get a criminal

record, Blaustein!" His attorney whispered, "Accept!" and

Jack nodded. The judge banged his gavel, it was over.

Christine rang in late in the evening looking adorable, naked

in her babydoll. His anger subsided immediately, he let her

enter. Before she could begin her fantasy story, he reported

on the court hearing. She shook her head vigorously, she

didn't know anything about that. She was really upset and

promised to give him back the 500 euros. She did that later,

several times. Jack gave the money to Mkele and Eleni, they

could use it well. Jack and Christine fucked without further

incident for the next few years. For a long time she came to

him naked under the babydoll or bathrobe and followed him

into the bedroom. He already knew her stories by heart, the

masked guys invaded her bedroom, fucked her and squirted

loads of it into her vagina. She always described fucking and

cumming very nicely, piggish, whining and excited, she got

insanely horny while being fucked. But she never had an

orgasm and never masturbated in front of him. He grabbed

her clit after fucking and masturbated her. She liked that a

lot and bent her head down to look at his nimble fingers and



her clit. She threw her head back and cried out softly as she

orgasmed. She said in one of the rare lucid moments that

she came mainly to be masturbated nicely. She loved being

exposed and defenseless when being passively

masturbated. She always had some scarves with her and

really wanted to be tied tight to the bed before getting

masturbated. Then she played her role of being

masturbated against her will. Jack played along with her,

fucking the defenseless girl again or masturbating her

several times until she wanted to stop. She came naked

under the babydoll or bathrobe and immediately had herself

tied to the bed and blindfolded. He fucked the defenseless

or masturbated at will. He taught her to pleadably beg him

to masturbate, she begged, cried and softly screamed for

him to masturbate her right away! Christine definitely was

crazy like dumbfuck!

Over time, Christine told everything. She was orphaned at

the age of 6 after her parents' car accident and her aunt

and her husband adopted her as a child. He earned

hundreds of thousands in bribes as a customs director. The

aunt was a very loving mother and took very good care of

her as if she were her own daughter. But she never wanted

to know what her husband was doing in the children's room

at night. When Christine told her about it, she laughed

shrilly and said she was a lying thing and had a very, very

dirty imagination! The uncle came into her room every night

and woke her up. She had to take off her nightgown, spread

her legs wide apart, and pull the pillow over her face

because he didn't want her to see him rubbing himself.

Finally he pressed his cock on her pee hole and squirted.

Then he grabbed the colit and masturbated the kid. Of

course she peeked out from under the pillow and watched

everything. Being cummed on wasn't particularly exciting,

but being masturbated was great! Sometimes he would

masturbate her a second time if she would lie with her legs



apart, wiggling her ass impatiently and not putting her

nightgown back on right away. He did this every night for a

good five years, Christine had gotten used to it and each

time lay there shaking her ass so that he could masturbate

her a second and third time. At 11 he deflowered her, it

didn't hurt at all and his cock fitted her vagina beautifully.

She loved it very much, she liked the short fucking much

better than being cummed on. It aroused her greatly, her

vagina expanded pleasantly and she felt the fucking

movements almost bringing her to orgasm. By the time she

was 12, she had figured out how to orgasm. Form a hollow

back, press your entire cunt against him, press your clitoris

on his cock. He was visibly pleased when she climaxed and

grunted with pleasure as he squirted into her vagina. She

was always so aroused after being fucked that she was

masturbate so she would climax again almost instantly. But

she always had to hide her face under the pillow. The older

she got the more she liked being fucked, having orgasms

and then being masturbated. He couldn't fuck for very long

and soon squirted. Sometimes her masturbating would

arouse him and he would quickly fuck her again before

masturbating her further.

When he was gone, she masturbated like she had every

night since she was 6, because she was much better at it

than he was. If she was menstruating, he would leave

immediately without touching her. On Saturday evening she

bathed with her aunt and watched her shave her private

parts. The uncle wanted it that way, her labia and clitoris

should be clearly visible in the smooth pubic area like a

baby's. He didn't bathe with them every Saturday, but he

loved it when his wife lathered his cock properly, washed it

vigorously and rubbed it clean for a very long time. Finally

she took his cock in her mouth and he squirted in with a big

grin. She kept licking his cock until he wanted to stop. The

daughter was very excited about all this and played with her



clitoris under the water, the adults didn't bother about it.

She only caught her uncle sometimes when he glanced at

her nimble fingers out of the corner of his eye. She sat

between the two of them to see the cock sucking and mouth

cumming up close. The aunt had a much bigger hole than

her, but she had a much bigger clit than the aunt and she

was proud of that. Her clit was much better suited to

masturbate than the aunt's little one. She hid her orgasm as

best she could, but mostly her aunt winked at her in

agreement. Her mouth full of cock, she looked at the girl's

pubic area and nodded in agreement. Once, after bathing,

she said that it was all right if the child played with its

clitoris under water, she didn't say any more. The aunt was

very proud, because he really liked squirting into her mouth

and she was good at it. She winked at the little daughter

with a mischievous grin while she was sucking cock and

later explained to her that all men like to cum in their

mouths and that it almost tastes like cream. The little girl

nodded understandingly, because she always spied when

her aunt fucked strange men on weekdays and she then

rubbed some of the cocks for a long time and finally let

them squirt into her mouth. She dropped her skirt and

panties on the floor and only stripped completely naked

when she already knew him well. Most of the time she had

to rub the cock vigorously before fucking until it was stiff

and the men stroked her heaving breasts, which were soft

and flabby like the Italian matrons. She laid down on the

kitchen bench to get fucked and the little spy could see

everything clearly, her big hole in the middle of her big ass

and the cock that went in and out tirelessly. Most of the

cocks were bigger than uncle's. The little spy envied her

because most men could fuck much longer than the uncle.

Laying on the kitchen bench, she sometimes masturbated

while being fucked. But only for men who came to fuck very

often. If she masturbated while being fucked, she would

have one small orgasm after another. The two chatted for a



while after the fucking and then he left. Most of them still

wanted to cum in her mouth after the fuck, so she rubbed

his cock again. She finally let him squirt into her mouth and

kept licking until the cock had softened. If she didn't already

know the man well, she sat on the man's thighs. Then the

daughter could only see her huge ass moving up and down

rapidly. When she stopped and rhythmically clenched her

ass cheeks, the man was about to cum inside. She wiped

the semen off with a tissue and the man gave the money to

her. After the fuck, the aunt usually went to the bedroom to

masturbate and afterwards she was very sweet, happy and

hummed a song. The little one never betrayed her because

she wasn't a lying thing and didn't have a dirty imagination!

On Sunday morning the child crept into the master

bedroom. She had to be as still as a mouse, then she was

allowed to sit next to her uncle on the bed. The aunt had a

black blindfold over her eyes and was completely naked, her

legs spread wide. She masturbated with a very large plastic

penis, in and out, sometimes for over an hour. She had

smeared the dildo well with lubricating gel, she pushed it

firmly between her labia with her hand so that it squeaked

very loudly. The aunt used to masturbate every morning

when he drove to work, the little spy found that out and

secretly watched her every morning at first. But it soon got

boring, the aunt only needed a very short time with her

fingers. But now she was fucking herself with the big dildo

and the uncle cheered her on by slapping her huge ass very

gently with the belt, which the aunt obviously liked. Her

huge ass was shaking violently, she clenched her face

towards the end and fucked herself harder and harder. The

uncle grinned maliciously when she was very excited and

fucked her with a finger in the asshole, which finally made

the aunt completely wild and horny, she raced to the

climax. She paused and her whole body shook in orgasm,

her vagina jerking out the dildo in spurts. Now it was the



uncle's turn, he quickly penetrated and fucked the aunt

briefly, then he squirted in her vagina. This was very

exciting for the child. After a few years, Christine was

allowed to rub her uncle a few times, but he didn't like being

made to squirt by the child. He didn't want to squirt into the

air, he wanted to squirt into the aunt. She soon learned to

place his cock just in front of the vaginal opening for

squirting. She held the cock breathlessly to let his first thick

jet squirt up close and jetting into the open hole. The girl

thought that was incredibly cool and now her hand guided

the cock into the vagina, where it penetrated, fucking,

thrusting and squirting. He liked it all the better when

Christine rubbed her aunt to orgasm after her orgasm and

his squirt inside. He held the blind aunt down with both

arms so that she wouldn't object to being masturbated and

couldn't resist and held still until the girl made her orgasm.

As a child, Christine got goosebumps from the excitement of

picking her aunt's little clit out of the fatty flesh until it was

sticking out a little and then gently touching it. She was

afraid that her aunt would notice that Christine was

masturbating her. But the aunt never noticed and pushed

her clitoris out quite far, after all she wanted to be made

defenseless with her eyes blindfolded and being

masturbated until the clitoris was no longer stiff. He silently

took her to a filthy little clinic eight times to have an

abortion. By the time she was 22, he was failing to fuck

more and more often and left swearing without

masturbating her. Last time she pulled the pillow away from

her face for the first time and asked why he couldn't squirt?

He beat her up, black and blue without a word. That night

she ran away and lived on the streets. The men were very

nice and let them stay with them, also because they were

happy she let them fuck as many times as they wanted.

During this time she learned how to fuck her ass and cum in

her mouth. She didn't particularly like the ass fucking, but

the cumming in the mouth was hot and awesome! Many



men didn't want to fuck her in the vagina at all, but then

she took the cock in her mouth and rubbed it until they

squirted inside. A year later the uncle died of cancer and the

aunt left her his millions before turning on the gas. She went

to their funeral very upset and kept the apartment. From her

aunt's diary she learned that the two had a pact: she turned

a blind eye to his fucking Christine and he gave her free

reign to fuck anyone during weekdays. And of course the

aunt knew from day one that it was Christine who was

masturbating her after fucking every Sunday morning.

Christine was able to live well on the money she inherited,

even as she began to lose her mind. At some point she had

taken bad stuff and almost died. They brought her halfway

back to the addiction clinic and she thanked them as best

she could. They were all allowed to fuck and squirt as they

pleased. Some female nurses lay down with her to make

love to her. Christine didn't really like that, but she went

along with it anyway. The impotent and envious senior

doctor threw her out and since then she has lived

alternating between reality and madness.

▪  ▪  ▪ 

Ray would sometimes look at old records from his previous

life late at night when that night's young mate slept beside

him in a deep trance. She was a student nurse and spent

most of her free time in bed masturbating. She had fucked

very little before and found it enjoyable, but nothing

compared to masturbating for days! She lay on the bed with

her legs obscenely spread, her vulva open wide, one hand

resting next to her clit. She dreamed the hottest dreams and

masturbated quickly and surprisingly in a deep sleep, again

and again and never woke up. Ray looked up when she

orgasmed violently in a trance and fell asleep straight away.

He smiled, he liked her very much. He turned back to the

recording.



Zeus looked into Anne's eyes and saw her lustful gaze on his

body. "The cameras are off, we don't want to record that,"

he said politely. "Do you want?" he asked quietly and Anne

tore her eyes away from his huge cock. She had only fucked

once as a curious teenager and was completely

inexperienced. She wondered if it was even possible and

Zeus nodded, "Of course!" She looked straight into his light

blue eyes, which could be so sharp and menacing and now

smiled so mildly. She slowly floated through the air toward

Zeus, her tunic flapping to the ground and he lowered her

onto his thighs. Her legs hung down the left and right of his

thighs, the cunt wide open and she placed her hands on his

chest. She forced herself to look into his eyes and not at his

cock, which reached up to her belly button. She wouldn't

have been able to tell how many times she was rushing

from climax to climax or that Zeus held her hips while

squirting. Her forehead rested on his chest, confused

thoughts racing through her head. "Don't worry, I've already

removed the semen from you," he said quietly, gently

rubbing her back. She took a deep breath, she would not

give birth to a chimera. He smiled softly and caressed her

cheeks, "No, you definitely won't!" She was still sitting

spread-legged on his thighs and her cunt was throbbing and

burning like fire from fucking. "Would you like one more

time?" he asked quietly and she shook her head. He knew

she wanted it. He waited patiently and stiffened, his cock

slowly digging into Anne's vagina. She smiled and let it

happen willingly. She raced again from climax to climax like

in a frenzy, longer than before and even more intense. Zeus

held her by the buttocks and her heart almost burst as he

nearly ripped her buttocks apart to fully expand her vagina

and explode inside her. She leaned her face breathlessly

against his chest and smiled as she felt his cock throbbing in

her vagina for a long time. The god's cock didn't go limp but

was still very stiff when they pulled apart. She was still

smiling when she reappeared in front of the Capitol steps.



Ray lay down with his very young playmate, the recording

had aroused him quite a bit. He fucked the deeply sleeping

girl hard and squirted moments later after she induced her

orgasm. He watched the beautiful child for a long time, she

dreamed and masturbated in her sleep like an elf in an

enchanted forest. Ray fell asleep towards morning and the

girl woke him up late to take care of his morning wood.

Jack was content with what he had. A cleaning lady came

once a week, almost always a stranger, and he was happy

about the change. No two were the same, it was always a

mix of curiosity, intimate exploration and juicy cum shots.

He questioned them all, they often had surprising things to

tell. Eleni came two or three times at lunchtime and

completely exhausted him by the evening. She only stopped

when he couldn't take it anymore. And every few weeks

Christine would come late in the evening, happy to be

fucked and masturbated while tied up. It could have gone

on forever.

He was crossing the street and was killed out of the blue by

an artifact from space. His brain spattered across the tram

tracks, meters away. It couldn't, couldn't be space junk, said

the politicians, it definitely wasn't debris from space, so it

was a meteorite. Period.

He turned 75 and Ray buried his friend. Apart from Ray, only

Eleni had come to the funeral. She of course went with him

to honor Jack and they fucked afterwards lustfully until late

at night. She masturbated in a trance from the funeral until

dawn, she had never masturbated so many times in a row!

Ray had asked her to delay orgasm until he had squirted.

She orgasmed in amazement over and over until she was

completely exhausted. In the morning her trance subsided,

Ray did not take away the memory of that night and gave

her a lot of money. Tired, she took the taxi home and was



completely happy. She felt beautiful and desirable for the

first time since childhood. A couple of times a year Ray

called the agency and specifically asked for Eleni. She

bathed extensively, carefully shaved her pubic mound and

perfumed herself before being driven to Ray's. She loved

being in a trance for many hours until dawn driven by

unspeakable horniness and masturbating like crazy the

whole time. What a contrast to fucking as a prostitute! Since

she had only masturbated listlessly for payment and never

to a real orgasm. She had never masturbated so much in

one day and one night. She let Ray cum in her mouth with a

grin when she made him stiff before fucking, he liked that.

Then he squirted only a little if she could delay her orgasm

for so long. He categorically refused hand jobs. He always

paid her handsomely, she could use the money well.

Ray would often look at the ancient tapes from when Lin

was alive of their videophonates with his mother. At his first

with his mother, she mentioned in a subordinate clause that

the love between her and her father had become even more

intimate, although he was no longer interested in sex at all.

It made Ray very sad.

He already had the second conversation with his mother on

the sandy beach and ignored her reproachful comment that

he was naked. She didn't mention it again and just stared at

his cock throughout the conversation. On the third or fourth

call, he introduced Lin, and the mother curiously appraised

the Asian woman's beautiful naked body. The two women

talked for a long time and his mother seemed very pleased

with his girlfriend. The mother had meanwhile gotten used

to the nudity of the two. He seemed absentmindedly

unaware of her glances at his body and would lean forward

with his cock erect as he hand kissed her goodbye. She

grinned teasingly and always sent a kiss to his little one Ray.



She then stayed in bed masturbating all afternoon and

watched the recording over and over again.

Ray and Lin regularly videophoned his mother, and

sometimes their father as well. He was very short-sighted

and rarely got around to it. Once he'd gotten his glasses to

gawk at his naked daughter-in‐law. He could hardly see

anything despite his glasses. After speaking to Ray, he left

quickly, leaving his wife to do the videophoning.

Lin made no further comment about his kinky videophonics,

merely replying succinctly that they were very close and

that his nudity was just a bonus for the lonely woman. There

was nothing more to say about it, he didn't want to talk

about it anymore. Lin had stayed in the background during

his first few videophonates, only watching as he got aroused

and masturbated to the finale. The camera filmed in close-

up as he rubbed and squirted real quick. Lin found it

obscene and quite perverted to let his mother watch him

masturbating and squirting, she told Ray. He thawed a little

and told Lin that the marital fire had died down. The mother

loved her husband and would never take a lover, the only

lovers were her fingers to masturbate! He felt sorry for that

kind of loneliness and knew he was giving her a little

pleasure.

Lin asked Ray how much further he wanted to go. She asked

Ray why he let his mother watch him squirt. It was obvious

that she wasn't seeing it for the first time. He grinned, the

mother needed a bit of excitement and arousal, she loved to

watch his nudity as he gradually got going and the final

masturbating and squirting. She seemed to like it and it

seemed exciting too! Lin listened to his narration with her

eyes closed and tried to visualize it. It was like that when he

was a teenager. Lin didn't look into his thoughts and

memories and asked him to tell her. Ma stood under the



door in her bra and panties and watched him masturbate,

which he found horny. Her hand slipped into the panties and

she pulled the panties down just before she climaxed. He

couldn't see much in her bush except that she was shaking

violently before walking quickly. He asked her once and she

explained to him theoretically how female masturbation

went. She came the next day without panties and wanted to

show him. Lin couldn't resist the temptation to see his

memories while listening to his narration. It was like she was

there and it was very exciting. Ma pulled the skin very wide

and showed him the clitoris, a tiny pink nub. He knelt in

front of her and excitedly watched as she masturbated. He

didn't touch his cock, it twitched all by itself, over and over,

squirting out a full stream every few minutes until she was

done. It was very strange! Her orgasm was completely

unspectacular as always. From then on he was allowed to

kneel down in front of her and watch from close up. For the

first few days he just watched, didn't masturbate and it was

always incredibly exciting and his cock squirted by itself

until she was done. He still didn't masturbate, stretched his

cock in the air before squirting and his cock squirted juicy

into her open vaginal entrance, which she had spread with

the other fingers to masturbate. She had a very strange

feeling in her stomach because he wasn't masturbating and

yet he was squirting juicy and in full jets into her vagina

from a centimeter away. Lin gasped in anticipation as she

watched his cock squirt all by itself. At some point his cock

stopped squirting by itself, he had to masturbate. She

became even more dizzy when he pressed the tip of the

glans on her vaginal entrance and squirt inside jet after jet

with a happy grimace. The more excited she masturbated,

the more she bent her knees, the closer her vagina came to

his cock. Now he could penetrate deeply into her vagina

with his glans, masturbate at breakneck speed and then

squirt inside deeply. Lin moaned softly, "Oh no, Ray, no!" Ma

withdrew immediately and his semen dribbled hard out of



her vagina as she continued to masturbate. It dropped all

the way to her knees as she climaxed, she got up and left

immediately. She protested that he was cumming in her

vagina, but she couldn't talk him out of it, because in her

excitement she wasn't paying attention when masturbating

herself.

As much as he begged, she didn't want to teach him how to

fuck, so she stood firm. Cumming on the outside of her

vulva wasn't okay, of course, cumming inside her vagina

wasn't okay at all. But she would never fuck with her own

son! Never! Ray shook his head as Lin asked into the silence

if he'd gotten her around after all. Ray was very

embarrassed but kept talking. At first he could only put the

glans into her vagina to cum. As time went on, she bent her

knees, almost squatting, the more aroused she rubbed

herself. He only put the glans in to be able to masturbate.

The deeper she squatted, the deeper he could get his cock

into the vagina when cumming. He thrust a little at a time,

sticking his cock all the way in and thrusting a dozen times

to cum. She scolded a lot, but she kept crouching low,

letting him penetrate all the way without resistance and

thrusting for a very long time before squirting. He did it for a

few weeks until she stopped coming. He always brought it

up when he begged to fuck really real and not just a little.

She stayed hard, she would never fuck with him and what

he did was not acceptable at all and of course it wasn't

fucking either. They would merely masturbate together,

which in itself was very kinky, but it wasn't fucking, she

stubbornly claimed.

Every day Ma squatted deeply and slowly pulled the vagina

over his glans. He'd just rubbed his cock stiff without

cumming, he picked up the semen to cum inside her richly

and powerfully. Her vagina wobbled when she masturbated

and he waited until she was very aroused. He went in with



his whole cock and thrust her for so long that she stopped

masturbating and her orgasm erupted. Eyes bulging, she

waited breathlessly, pressing her finger to the clit, her

orgasm making her vagina tremble. Her expression went

sheepish and she didn't move as he hastily continued to

fuck until he squirted, pushing him back in disgust after

cumming. She crouched, trembling, and orgasmed until his

tough semen squirted out, then crouched and masturbated

to finish her orgasm. These orgasms lasted for minutes. She

persistently and stubbornly denied that this wasn't real

fucking, it was just masturbating together. It infuriated her

when he dead serious-faced hypocritically agreed that this

wasn't real fucking. And it was very mean of him to shove

and cum on her during her orgasm, she would never let it

come to that if she weren't so aroused and horny at the

moment. They did that for four weeks, every day, after that

she stayed away, forever. Lin knew the unthinkable had

happened and she had to have an abortion.

Ray laughed, after maybe half a year she had lost interest in

his masturbating and masturbating together. He spied for a

while because she never quite closed the door and watched

her masturbate. She always lay completely naked in the

marriage bed, her legs spread wide so that he could see

everything very clearly. It usually took a quarter of an hour

before she reached her orgasm and it always lasted a few

minutes. But spying on her masturbation wasn't that

interesting, that wasn't the real thing. She masturbated

every afternoon at the same time, except on Sundays, when

her parents shagged after breakfast until noon, when he

wasn't allowed to disturb or spy. But he couldn't stop spying,

they left the door wide open. Lin bit her lip with excitement

as she watched his parents fuck and the father ended up

cumming deep down her throat. He never cummed in her

vagina, he knelt in front of her face and she rubbed him

vigorously until he cummed in her mouth and down her



throat. She had been swallowing the semen for decades.

She masturbated all morning and had so many orgasms her

knees were weak by midday. The parents' sex life took a hit

when the father developed a rather painful gonorrhea. He

had to confess every one of his sins. His mother listened

stony-faced as he shagged all of his young interns. He had

to swear to her that he would never fuck a minor again. It

was months before she slept with him again. Lin clicked out

of his memories. She swallowed and ruffled the hairs on the

back of his neck affectionately. "You were a really bad finger

even then, Ray!" Lin was very ashamed because she

secretly watched his memories, but it was incredibly hot and

exciting.

She shouldn't hide any more than he did, he told Lin, she

had great things to offer! Before videophoning, they

discussed how far they wanted to go this time. Lin was now

convinced of her mother's loneliness and was not stingy

with her charms. The covetous and curious thoughts of

Ray's mother pushed aside Lins hesitant bashfulness and

awakened her desire to let herself go perverted. She really

showed the camera everything, they recorded the lustful

dancing of her fingers on the clitoris in close-up, the high

resolution showed every pore of her skin. She had a very

gentle way of masturbating and exploded in her orgasm.

Ray hugged her proudly and lovingly as she struggled for

breath after orgasm and gradually calmed down. Although

she was very shy at first, she melted under Ray's expert

fingers as he gently masturbated her. Lin cuddled with him

loved to be free and intense with Ray. She was a little

unsure the first time she hand masturbated Ray. His mother

was bursting with excitement as Lin vigorously made Ray

squirt, making every last drop of his cock squirt. They both

liked to play with each other's privates and let Ma watch,

but of course it didn't stop there. Lin found it better to fuck

Ray freely, it was a natural thing to do. She masturbated



while fucking and had multiple orgasms. Ray thrust hard in

the finale and cummed long inside Lin's vagina. The camera

filmed everything in close-up and you could see the fucking

and privates banging straight on. You could see exactly

when he squirted while thrusting and Lin rubbed the clitoris

hard in orgasm. Letting Ma watch them making love was

pretty perverted, but she was a little perverted, too, and not

just Ray. The mother stopped looking away in shame when

she saw an exciting, revealing bonus program. She loved

watching them both masturbating, orgasming, squirting, or

watching them fuck normally with love and no unnatural

pretense. She then spent the entire afternoon masturbating

in bed, enjoying the recording and heart palpitations as she

masturbated with her fingers from orgasm to orgasm. Ray

kissed Lin gratefully, because his mother's loneliness always

made him very sad. He wasn't happy again until he watched

with Lin her masturbate for hours.

Ray looked at other recordings as well. For example the one

with the precious Chinese whore. When they went to bed,

Lin teleported Chinese Mun Li to his bed. Ray fucked the old

whore with relentless enthusiasm, who grabbed her clit as

he cummed, eliciting her orgasm in a flash. Cumming right

into her orgasm made him insanely horny. The precious

whore made his cock stiff with her lips and tongue and let

him squirt in her mouth while grinning devilishly. Mun Li and

Ray fucked for many hours. Lin couldn't take her eyes off

the two of them, the precious old Chinese whore was really

a sex bomb and Lin got so horny that she masturbated next

to the fuckers more than a dozen times. The two didn't fall

asleep until dawn, after Lin had teleported the Chinese

woman back home. Ray was totally exhausted and slept

until noon, after a hearty snack he dozed on the sandy

beach until dinner. Lin teleported the French Regine into

bed, straight out of the fiancé's bed, whom she had to put

into a deep sleep. The French was very passionate and



experienced, she fucked quite similar to the Chinese and

gave everything. Ray fucked whenever he was hard and

sometimes roared into the cute French girl's mouth when

she mouthed him hard. In his pauses, Regine surprisingly

slid over to Lin and quickly licked her to orgasm. Lin

retaliated and licked Regine until she writhed in orgasm.

Before breakfast he was hugged by Anne Kilpatrick, whose

inexperience always amazed him. Anne had only fucked

once during puberty and would do whatever Ray wanted.

Her very childish way of learning to fuck kept Ray going

until his semen was depleted and his cock went soft. Lin

made her forget everything and teleported her to

Washington. Ray sat in his armchair, drinking whiskey and

smoking. Lin smiled at his question and replied, No, she had

never had sex with a woman before and the sweet French

lady knew her craft, goddamn it! Jack nodded with a dreamy

look, "Yeah, that's how it was for me."

▪  ▪  ▪ 
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